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Those who think of beef cattle,
raising as exclusively the work of
wild west cowboys ought to see
the fine beeves produced on the
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in pastures of North Carolina

other three tealuring what has uinsides. "G-c- ss is our chief croD"

reading

tion at its best.
This Haywood County program

is the kind of farm plan that other
counties could take as a model.
Haywood does not lead the State
agriculturally, but for intensive ef-

forts the people there seem to be
making the greatest gains and
will probably show the greatest in-

crease in value of farm crops dur-
ing 1949. The people have asked
for no subsidies to help with this
program. They have adopted a
simple plan to produce more and
better. Quality and quantity, as
well as diversification, are the
goals, and they are achieving these
goals and providing an excellent
lesson for others in North Carolina.

The Twin-Cit- y Sentinel.

former Local
Boy Wins Valuable
Scholarship

been named the ' Community
velopment Program."'
Improvement

Always a fertile area for
and livestock production as

bn. ,,u

many Haywood people say, and im-

proved pastur"s h;ive meant money
to both the beef cattle farmers and

crop the dairymen.
Well l.al Fehriiaiv I 71 li llmw unrl A

on tne

behalf

ling

The enthusiasm of the farmers is
contagious, and the plan is "snow-
balling". During the few weeks the
plan has been under way, the most
noticeable stepping-u- p of produc-
tion has been in dairying and poul-
try raising. Farmers are building
modern barns for cows lor the rea-
son that they make more than twice
as much for Grade A milk as they
earned for lesser grades of milk.
One man has constructed a five-stor- y

chicken house. "Chicken
house" really doesn't describe the
place, so he calls it a "Chicken
Hotel" for 40.000 fowls.
Variety of Produce

County agents. Home Demonstra-

tion agents and authorities from
Stale College have been helping
the Haywood people in their Com-
munity Development Program and
people are being shown how they
can produce nimv tobacco under
Hit' quotas ilready allocated, how
more income can be realized in
dairying, how to make more money
from truck vegetables, how to dou-

ble the poultry production in a 12

months period, and how to make
the people wealthier lv treating
their forests as "crops". As they

half months ago. several civic,
business and agricultural leaders
of Haywood County met in Waynes- -

program has been attracting much
attention in agricultural circles
through the South and will no
doubt have nation-wtd- e appeal.

The program being followed in
Haywooa, as presented so well in
the special edition, was planned to
set up "a working Chamber of
Commerce" in every rutal com-
munity in the county. Through the
organization, civic pride is being
generated, and programs designed
for better rural living are evident-
ly being carried out.

"The results attained in Hay-

wood county since January first are
amazing even far beyond our
fondest expectations." states Editor
Curtis Russ. "For example, when
the program started, there were
3.000 commercial broilers in the
county. Four months later there
were 300,000."

"Several expensive rural
churches are already under con-

struction as a dirtel result of the
program.

"It is truly a program that proves
cooperation pays big dividends."

Our hearty congratulations are
extended to the promoters of and
participants in the program, and
especially to the publishers of The
Mountaineer for their excellent
presentation of what is being ar- -

(See Editors Comment Fuse G)

Lblisher
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Chickens Live in "Hotels"

HAYWOOD C'Ol'XTY'N FARM
IUVFRSIFK ATION

A special edition of The Waynes- -

vllle Mountaineer is a "County
Fair" in prose and photogi apli.s-- -
telling readers of an amazing ex-

periment in farm development in
Haywood County a program ol
agricultural progress that has made
its effects felt on Ihe incomes of'
the county's farm population and
augurs bright years ahead in six
areas of agricultural enterprise.

Published twice a week in the
resort town of Waynesville at the
eastern entrance of the Cleat '

Smoky Mountains National Park,
the newspaper is published by
Curtis Huss and Marion Bridges
and edited by Mr. Huss

This special edition is Ihe "laig-- !

pendent -

as an advanced dairy country. Hay-
wood farmers are embarking on an
intensive program of doing every-
thing they do just a little bit bet-

ter.
The result so far appears to be

that the 3.100 farm families of that
county will raise their income this
year about fifty per cent, or

The estimated income for
1948 was five million dollars, and
the county agent said the 1949 in-

come will total in the neighbor-
hood of seven and a half million
dollars

I ' .ft'ions of

ville and formally adopted a pro- -

gram for "Better Living for Kural
People"

The formula was plain: Increased
production per person, per acre.
per animal unit."
Six Commissions

It was and is a promotional pro-
gram and an educational series of

'courses. F.ach of 26 farm areas in

of an

live co-- 1

ol busi- -

laywood

rm Pr0'
the county are organized, with
unteer offices and a central org.ini- -

FROM MORGAN I ON:

A Special "Sproial Edition"
A special agricultural edition of

The Waynesville Meuntaineer. is-

sued recently, is unusual, to say
the least ol it. It presents in stories
and pictures the Community De-

velopment Program undertaken in
Haywood county. After even a cur-
sory examination of the
edition of The Mountaineer it is
not difficult to understand why the

Uening.
Aeeording to official government nation to direct the overall planJapp. Df'

i epons, uei e is me annual income six commissions were named to
ers re-- 1 cut the trees off their land and selllast year of the six major agricul

ant to

lions not

est printed west ol Asheville" and
has 62 paws and nine seel ions,
witli six kections devoted to agri-
culture in Haywood County and

spur improvement in production of
hurley, dairying,
poultry, beef cattle and forestry.

Results have already been fell.

them by the truck-load- s to the
Champion Paper and Fibre Com-

pany of Canton, the farmers are

tural divisions In Haywood County:
Beef Cattle $2,000,000
Burley Tobacco 1.000,000
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lave had Hopkins, wno is organic ai
Ig hi my Green Slreet Baptist church, is a
Estates 'senior at High Point high school.

tiffi flu ft ' j r Iif&mhmits tii!tuple of He graduated lrom me nigu
nr" 'IriaiMre Point high school last nigni anu

better- - was valedictorian ot uis ciass in
We sin- - 2(1(1 members. He made a rating
Ivpe of of "A" on all subjects over the

National four-yea- r period in nign scnoui.
h solving Rev. Mr. Hopkins was pastor oi KXUoblems 'the First Baptist church here, ana

fcnd read left here to take up nis duties
Immunity as pastor of the Green Street Bap- -

I nalur-iti- church in Hign foini. $55.oowould be
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fie affili- - Two From Here At
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GENUINE ESTATE Full Size
ELECTRIC RANGE Famous
Balanced Heat Oven Eight
Cooking Speeds On All Burners.

Regular List Price $259.50

SPECIAL PRICE
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Jl Beautiful GliderBy Simmons -
Innerspring Cushions Covered In Waterproof Fabrics.
Ball Bearing Construction Makes It Glide With Ease

Kent Ketner and Raymond
lr.A II II.. fw,m ',pnnnc In leVtllll.V IllUUKU IIUl"

National illfarm- -

lize more

fat neccs- - $2,(29.50fort and

voice.
Slates

extension

visit to the Purina Research Farm
at Gray Summit. Missouri, near St.
l.ouis. where thry saw practical
feeding and management operat-
ions designed to help farmers pro-
duce more meat, milk and eggs
from Ihe poultry and livestock on
their own farms.

On the Research Farm of 738
acres, the newest rations and meth-
ods of feeding were explained to
Kclner. Caldwell and other visit-
ors on Ihe tour. Some of the many
results of the program of feeding,
breeding, management and sanitat-
ion which were pointed out, were

This Chaise Lounge By Simmons As
Shown; Innerspring Mattress - Wat-

er Repellent Cover - Reclines As a
Bed or Chair.

Bigness to

County.

used in
agricul- -

UNI) TABLES Sturdy
Built, Finished in Walnut

ONLY
Irmers of

difficult ONLY
Iram that
ftion that

dairy heifers ready lor breeding atcountv $3L.25fful that $29.95 3into be- -

12 to 15 months; sows from which
an average of well over 17 fat hogs
a year have been marketed and
broilers thai grew to an average
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inloef-- i ,. J Or

Time Saver $.75Venti- -vidps on ol- I'Uuis (u.t'.i ham
shoot- -toharcn " K"a s Blri inend started

ing when he said he wanted toor other
s lposlpone ,heir wedding.

DelphiahiEhM in told police that
Mrrcurio fireed three shots intoifver e- n-

REAL TENNESSEE CEDAR

INSIDE & OUT
Ihe wall over his head.

,
1 inst wanted to scare him,"

Made By
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Haywood the Delphia explained.
fellow. Bedroom CHAISE LOUNGE Cov-

ered In Chintz $27'50
v.. grateful fo you for your promotion- -

Arncr "11 me congratulate you on the

.lohn n. Harris. Editor
T he Stanlv News and Pi-ps- s

pilion i.;

seen its FROM HIGH POINT

duplicate ay 1 congratulate you on an This Lovely Couch As Shown Makes Twin Bed

Innerspring Mattress and Pillowsjrxieiient job in your special farm
ouion. I am especially interested

your community development
Program, and can see whv It would

3 BURNER OIL STOVE

Exactly As Shown $g.95
allrai't much attention from a Full Size Only $27-5- 0
wide area."

Robert L. Thompson. Editor
HtDh Pnlnt Fntornricis

!red last

l editor. F'tOM WASHINGTON

Regular $87.95 -- NOW $49-9- 5

TERMS

IF DESIRED

arm Edi WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP OU R STORE, AND BE CONVINCED

"WE SELL FOR LESS"rngratu. "I have just read a copy of the
fption. !'rm edition Of Th Mnuntaineer.

a Copy. an3 it is a verv mntmifii-on- t nrn- -
ask that duction.

f'nie? As you knnu, T 1, ov.
perience in the newspaper business Co- "uw me amount oi wornrWiodist and effort required to prepare and Massie FermrareHuonsn an edition of this charac-

ter. I felicitate you and your as-

sociates on this fine achievement
on uJi!n . conratulate Haywood county

!
the n " naving gUch a progressive and

Sid , Ulstanding newspaper.
Senator Clyde R. Hoey


